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Korean Decoratee 
U .~. Congressmen 

SEOUL, Oct. 27 
(AP>-President ChuRl Bee 
Park today presented one tl 
Soutl) Korea's highest ranking 
medals, the Medal of 
DiJiomatic Service Merit, 
Fint Class, to aeven 
AIMrican (congressmea Wile 
foulht in the Korean War. 
·1f1e group, led by ~- Joha 

M. Jlurphy <D-N.Y.> is on a 
viatt to Korea to eom
memorate the 25th an-· 
m~ry of the 1950·52 war. 

Others in the group are 
Rilla- James C. Cleveland <R· 
N.H.I, William M. Ketchum 
<k .. f.l, Norman F. Lent 
(R·N.t.l, Dale Milford <D
Ta.l, Lucien N. Nedzi (J>. 
Midi l and Charles · E. 
Wi l fins <R·Calif .• -

Digitized from Box 24 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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10 in Bouse 
Will Return 

• 

Pay Raise 
Associated ~'rae 

.At least 10 House melabln 
_.,., Jhey won't keep the i ,.. 

- pay raise Con~ bu 
vcqBitseH. 

ttep. Jack Edward• CR
~~ said Friday h4J wm 

his to the Treasurf tad 
wUI Introduce legisllt(on =ing pay raises froal 

effect until tbe 
'tonlnE voting the in~ 
llu ..a}ourned and a suc
oeediMC:Ongress sworn in. ' 

"WWle I feel all receivUII 
the raise are deserving, l 
equally feel that the Congress 
should not profit by its own 
-vote," Edwards said in a 
statement "Therefore I will 
return te Uae :rreasury the 
amoqM U.t It above my 
preMIIt take-bome pay ... 

At least Dine other lf&ae nvll8._. llave said U.y are 
not pla"DiPa te keep tile 5J.18f 
ceot ,., rJise. Tha Bouae 
voted 114 to 213 July 30101' tbe 
,.......__ wbieh covers..,. 
fedetat ilaJIIOyees. Edinrda 
wull~tbose voti:tt. 

Teelirdealy, every ber 
ef ~ must ace• 1111 
flllt raile. The comptrtiW 
..-a1 _. Qte United -
ruled in 192!; that melderl 
\'iolate federal law bJ aot 
aceepting their full pay. 
However, after receivinf the 
.-lary they may return any 
portion to the Treasury. 

CcJalress' pay scales wen 
$42,110C) before the recent .. 
erease, which was pegged to 
the eost of living and raised 
the Mlary to $44,625. The first 
checks with the increase wil 
be ipued at the end or thit 
morth. 

, 
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Nov. 12 Trial Set \ 
for Seott Daqlater 

IIOYLES'fOWN, Pa., Of.t. 
'II tAPl-Tbe da~ fi SelL 
HUih Scott <R-f'a.l is 
teliduled to go on trtal ttov. 
12 on charges she sold aa 
ouce of hashish to aD UD· 
dllftOVer agent. 

l(arlan Scott ~41, 
of. 'Point Pteasant was~ 
tw-I Bucks County grtiiA Jm1 
trfclay on char.. tJI 
pel~ession of narcotiCS, 
~ession with inteat te 
4elwer and delivetY ef a 
eoe&rolled substaaee. .. d 
arrested July 31. 
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A Second Chance in the Mide03t 
NOT OFTEN DOES history offer nations a second 

chance but the United States, in receiving Anwar Sadat 
on the first official visit to this country by an Egyptian 
president, has just such an opportunity now. Tw~nty 
years ago the United States had its first chance to 
ideritify itself with Egypt's legitimate national and social 
aspjrations by aiding Egypt's development and defense. 
F'dr reasons not entirely of its own making, Washirigton 
last that chance. The result was three wars and in
qlculable suffering and physical ruin. Events and 
diliberate policy have nonetheless contrived to give the 

=
ted States another chance to identify itself with 

ypt's legitimate national and social aspirations by 
ng its development and defense. What is involved 

here is no mere maneuver for passing political ad
~ntage, What is involved is nothing less than the great 
U.ue of war or peace. Not to see Mr. Sadat's visit in these 
broad ternis is virtually to guarantee that the United 
~tes' second chance in the Mideast, like the first, will 
be lost. 

Consider Mr. Sadat's situation. By his escalating 
political dispute with the Soviet U~ion, he has en
dltngered his flow of arms from his principal source 
wJhout as yet having made certain a new flow from 
altOther source. Without such a certain flow, he not only 
.-eakens his country's security but saps its bargaining 
l*ition and invites political challenge at home. By the 
latest disengagement agreement with Israel, President 
Sada t has made himself vulnerable to the crippli~g if not 
fatal political charge that he has sold out his brother 
Arabs and Egypt's own integrity for a sliver of sand in 
Sinai. Meanwhile, he faces the highly charged domestic 
combination of immense economic problems and 
aroused popular expectatiOns, and so far he has not been 
able to muster the external resources needed to cope 
effectively with them. It is not hard to understand the 
pressures upon Mr. Sadat or a,successor to jettis~ 
IM'ficy of accommodation with the United StaW.afMI 
Israel-the very :policy which has explled l:dlll w theBe 

great risks-and to return to a policy of confrontation 
with Israel, dependency upon the Soviet Union, hostility 
to the United States, and war. 

The Ford administration, we believe, is sensitive to the 
requirements which Mr. Sadat•s·position places upon 
American policy. These requirements are: to give Egypt 
the assurance that its security and diplomacy will not 
suffer from longterm reliance upon the United States as 
a source of arms; to encourage the further d•ploma~c 
steps towards a comprehensive Mideast settlement that 
would reduce the isolation befalling Egypt as the resolt 
of the Sinai accord; and to provide the "confider*' 
money that will induce other suppliers of capital,llld 
technology to regard Egypt as a good longterm m
vestment bet. If the administr\tion is sensitive to theBe 
requirements, however, large sections of the Co~ 
and the country plainly are not. It is chiefly to the\*! that 
Mr. Sadat is addressing himself on thia trip. 

We have SOllle thoughts on this matter for bOtll 
President Sadat and his intended audience. To Mr. Sadat 
we would say: the greatest service you could do Egyptts 
to explain to Americans, many of whom doubt your 
sincerity on this iSsue, how you intend to carry out a true 
peace with Israel-a peace which offers ~fllel'
ultimately the same assurances of acceptaq anft 
neighborliness that every other state rega* as Its 
normal due. To Americans, and especially to Jews and 
others with a particular concern for Israel's welfare, we 
would say: the greatest service you could do Israel now 
is tQ help the United States seize this historic oppor&unity 
to consolidate the position of a miKierate Egyptian~ 
and to promote a moderate policy in a Cl'Udal k. 
Iand-a worse moment for political postur.iiW~ 
emotionalism and stale analysis could not be JiUid:it 
firmly believe that there need be no incti)W$111lelf;Y 
ween these two purposes and that tr., 
w~tng Amertcan interest in the MJde,ast. In tha 
we welcome President Sadat and the dialogue 
Americalll which he is...,q now . 

... 
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Tom Braden 

Nuclear Debate: 
The Wrong Question 

1be Congress and the President are in 
the middle of an argument about energy 
ind!IIJendence. The subject is important. 
Illdeed, it may be said to be crucial. 
Whether this country can achieve self
...-r~iency in energy during the next few 
years may well determine whether this 
c.untry remains prosperous. 

But the trouble with the argument, as 
the President and the Qemocratic 
majarity in Congress h«ve framed it, is 
that the really important question is not 
being asked. The President is saying that 
the eerichment of fuel for nuclear-fission 
IJIIIWer plants should be turned over to 
prt\rate industry, in effect to a huge ·con
sortium of oil companies. 

The Democrats are saying that the 
p'YII'nment ought to continue its 
monopoly of fuel production for use by 
private utilities in their nuclear fission 
plants. · 

But the really important question is not 
who controls nuclear,power but whether it 
is necessary to make it in the dangerous 
manner which the Ford administration is 
p-opo&ing. 

Under the President's plan, the United 
States will shortly be building as many as. 
150 na:lear power plantS devoted to the 
production of energy by a process known 
as the fastbreederreactor. 

This process has not yet proven to be 
entirely safe. It is certainly more 
dangerous to human life than the light
water reactor process which is now in use. 
If anything should go wrong with the fast
breeder process the results would be dire, 
so dire indeed that those who make it their 
business to look ahead talk in terms of · 
evacuating cities on two hours' notice and 
of blocking off for several thousand years 
any area which might become con
taminated through accident. 

In short, the President and many 
members of Congress are behaving as 
though the fast-breeder system were the 
only basket in which to place our energy 
eggs. Both are downplaying other means 
of producing energy which might yield 
equal benefits at less risk or at no risk at 
all. 

One of these is the fusion method of 
producing nuclear power. It might take a 
Manhattan-type project to bring this 
system to the point of fruitful result but the 
system is far less dangerous than fission 
because it does not breed the same 
volumes of volatile waste and dQes not 
depend upon stopping a chain reaction at 
precisely the right point to prevent an 
explaeion. 

Another insufficiently financed and 
researched alternative Is that of solar 

/ 
v 

energy. It has so far had about 1 per cent Of 
the government funding which has been 
provided for research into nuclear power. 
Yet we do know that electricity can be 
made from the rays of the sun. A 
Manhattan-type project, in the opinion of 
many scientists, would score a 
breakthrough on the problem, which is 
how to capture and store sufficient energy 
to power cities: 

As matters now stand, we are racing 
headlong into another stage of the nuclear 
age, and we are doing so in a fashion which 
we know is Incredibly dangerous. Sefl. 
John Pastore <D-R.I.> hinted at the in-. 
credibility the other day in an argurntP.t 
over how many hundreds of millioa15 
should be provided as insurance ap~ 
what proponents of the fission ~ 
euphemistically term "a muimwil 
credible incident." 

"What difference does it make!" 
Pastore asked. "If one of these plant& gGeS 
up, you can kis!l the whole nuclelr 
program goodby." 

In a similar fashion we might ask wHat 
difference does it make whether 150 new 
nuclear fission plant~ are built and fueled 
by government or by corporate finaftcilll! 
U one of them goes up-and the wind 'is 
blowing the wrong way~we can kiu tile 
nearest city goodby. 

e lt7S &.oa ...._. Tlmes , 
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Marquis Childs 

The Costly Lesson of China 
Randy tf ever does the wheel of fortune 

make such a turn in so brief a span of 
history than it did with China. The drama 
just played out in Peking with Chairman 
Mao Tse--tung and Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger in the principal roles 
would have been taken 25 yean; ago as the 
wild-ey~ imaginings of a lunatic. 

The myth of a China that could be saved 
from .-nmunism with American arms 
and American dollars and then, when the 
Communists took over, isolated an(i 
brought down, resulted in one of the 
darkest chapters in the history of this 
century, American foreign service officers 
in Chma who tried to tell the truth-that 
the corrupt and decaying regime of Chiang 
Kai-shek was sure to collapse- were 
humiliated and driven from office. 

But for these truth-telling and 
courageous men the wheel of fortune has 
also come full circle. That was 
dramatically illustrated when John Paton 
Davies Jr. was called to give his expert 
testimony on the U.S.-Chinese-Russian 
relatianaJrlp before a subcommittee or the 
House Committee on International 
Relations. · 

Despite his excellent record, Davies was 
driven out of the service because he had 
taken the measure of the ComllUlnists and 
of ChiJ-.'s forces during }lis tenure in 
China. ·John Foster Dulles fired him for 
having "'Poor judgment." He had been 
hauled through repeated loyalty tests and 
appearances before congressional com
mittees of the witchhunting type. · 

In his appearance the other day, he 
talked of the need for realism in the dif
ficult triangular relationship between 
Washington, Peking and Moscox. Each 
has a reason to distrust and dislike the 
otfler, he said, but at the same time each 
hal a need for one or the other of the 
powers that make up the three-cornered 
core or world stability and or:der. 

Realism is the consistent line Davies has 
taken throughout his carreer. Ideology had 
little or nothing to do with his insistence iR 
the '405 that America c<M&ld not afford to 
base policy on the myth or Chiang's ability 

to unite China and put down the Com
munists. It was the same kind of myth of 
America's invincibility that led to the 
disaster of Vjetnam. 

The witchhunt led by Joseph McCatthy, 
seeking scapegoafs to blame for the "loss'' 
of China, is described in fascinating and 
horrifying detail in "The China Hands" by 
E. ;J. Kahn Jr. Maj. Gen. Patick J. Hurley, 
named ambassador to China by Franklin 
Roosevelt, set out to purge any of his 
subordinates who do not conform to his 
ignorant, naive and almost paranoid view 
of a nation and a people completely new to 
his experience. 

One of his victims was John S. Service. 
With undaunted pluck and persistence, 
Service fought his case all the way to the 
Supreme Court, which ruled in his favor in 
1957. Assigned to minor posts by a State 
Department still fearful of congressional 
reprisals, he resigned in 1962 and sub
sequently became head of the Center of 
Chinese Studies at the Univ.ersity of 
California at Berkeley. 

Service has twice returned to China, the 
first time renewing his acqu!lintance with 
Premiet Chou En-lai. Earlier this year he 
spent three months thf1re with the 
p~ivilege of travelling throughout the 
cou'ntry. 

Still another victim was John Carter 
Vincent, a scholarly Southerner with a 
broad knowledge of political currents. jJl 
Asia. Hounded by Hurley, he went un
defended by the State Department. He was. 
a teacher in Cambridge, Mass., when he 
died in 1972. 

The priceless knowledge and experien,of 
of thesl! men and others among the China 
Hands were lost to the United States at a 
time of greatest need whell we had 
asssumed world power. The blunders that 
have follqwed owe not a little to this lou. 

Kissinger's mission was primarily 1o 
prepare the way for President Ford'' visit 
to <:;hina some time next month. This is an 
aspect of the realism Kissinger has SOUCht 
to apply in dealing with both Moscow and 
Peking. With the Chinese leadership in 
transition, kissinger spent hours of 
discussion with Teng Hsiao-pi ... deputy 
premier and Chi>u's likely successor. 

Fortunately a new generation of foreign 
service officers has grown up with abUity 
in language and understanding of a nation 
of more than 800 million people. The 
hysteria over who lost China with its dire 
consequences was a costly lesson in how a 
great and powerful nation can defeat its 
own ends. 

C UnittQ Fe•tun Syndl~e. Inc. 
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The Gallup Poll 

Humphrey 
PRINCETON, N.J. Oct. 

2f--8en. Hubert H. Humphrey 
11>-Minn.) has moved to the 

top of the Democratic 
presid...aial field, but still 
trails President Ford in a trial 
heat for the White House, the 
Gallup Poll has rePQrted. 

Humphrey ha-s replaced 
\Jabluaa Gov. George C. 
\111lace as the front-ruMer in 
he Democratic field since a 
N'e\ 1u11; survey in July. 
When· matched against 

President fo'ord, Humphrey 
trails 50 per cent to 42 per 
c.ent , with .s per cent un· 
decided. That is a nar1owing 

ol! percentage points since a 
....... matchup in July. 

In a three-way trial heat, 
with Mr. Ford, Humphrey and 
Wallare as ~a. tbitd-party 
candidate, Mr. Ford wins but 
the margin is closer. · 

Tbe ·Gallup surv~y .,showed_ 
Mr. Ford with 39 per cent, 

Hwuphrey with 33 per cent 
and Wallace, as a third-partY' 

ca.tidate, with 24 percent. 
Those figures, too, are only 

ma,..inally different from 

what they v.ere in .lui. 
WaUace 1 e &»ected to 

announce his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination 
before the end of the year and 
to compete in most of next 
year'li. Democratic primaries. 
Humphrey has said he would 
aceept the party's nomination 
but does not pl~n to run.Mt any 

primaries. , . 
Bul Wben Humphrey"s name 

in included as a potential 
nominee. he now leads all the 
avowed lJ~mocratic con
tehders in the preference of 
lkmocratic voters. · 

Wallace is second and Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson <D-Wash.) 
is third, followed by two 
senators who SllY they are not 
running this time-George 
McGovern ID·S.D.l and 
Edmond S. Muskie <D· 
Maine>. In fifth place is 
Sargmt Shriver, McGovern's 
1972 running-mate, who has 
gained substantial strength 
since announcing his can
didacy. 

None of the other seven 
avowed De~cratic con
tenders received more than 3 
per cent of the vote. 

Here are the October re~blts 
(first figure l eompared with 

.fi''Wl IlL~; J~ly survey 
.,..nauret; 

ll•mphrey: 23 -20 
Wallace: 19 • .:,.23. 
Jackson: 11 .. -10. 
McGovern: 9_-u. 
Muskie: 9.-'10: 
Shriver: 8.--2. 
All others: 9.-12. 
Noopillion: 12.-12, . 
Sen. tdward M. Ke_.., 

1 D-Mass. l, who 
repeatedly disavow~ 
willingness to be the 
nominee, was not inclu 
·tllis list. When his name 
added, he emerges as 
choi<-1t, with 35 per cent of tbl 
votes, down from 42 pet 
in July. Wallaeetbenis~ 
with 14 per cent and H&a• 
phrey third with 13 per ceiL 
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The GaUup Poll 
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Humphrey 
PRINCETON, N.J. Oct. 

ft-8en. Hubert H. Humphrey 
<D-Minn.l has mo~ed to the 

top of the Dtmiocratic 
presldftllial field, but still 
trails hesident Ford in a trial 
heat for the White House, the 
Gallup Poll has rewrted. 

Humphrey has replaced 
lat.Ma Gov. George C. 
i~Lace as the front-ruMer in 

he Democratic field since a 
re\ 1uus survey in July. 
When· matched against 

President l<'ord, Humphrey 
tra1ls 50 per cent to 42 per 
c;;cnt, with .1 per cent un
drcided. That is a nar,rowing 

ol/2 percentage points since a 
......-.matchup in July. 

In a three-way trial heat, 
with Mr. Ford, Humphrey and 
Wallace as·· a tbttd-party 
candidate, Mr. Ford wins but 
themargin is closer. 

The Gallup surv~y $howed 
1\fr. Ford with 39 per cent, 

Humphrey with 33 per cent . 
and Wallace, as a third-partye 

calldidate, with 24 percent. 
Those figures, too, are only 

marainally different from 

what they w m . 
Waltace I e:c.,ectect to 

announce his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination 
before the end of the year and 
to compete in most of next 
year'!i Democratic l)rimaries. 
Humphrey has said he wou.ld 
accept the party's nomination 
but does not pl~n to run.in any 

primaries. , . 
Bul Wben Humphrey~s name 

in included as a potential 
nomine~ he now leads all the 
avowed lJ~mocratic con
t~del'9. in the preference of 
Demoeratic voters. · 

Wallace is second and Sen. 
Hertry M. Jackson <1~-Wash.l 
is third, followed by two 
senators who say they are not 
running this time-George 
McGovern <D-S.D.l and 
Edmond S. Muskie <D· 
Maine>. In fifth place is 
Sargent Shriver, McGovern's 
1972 running-mate, who has 
gained substantial strength 
since announcing his can
didacy. 

None of the other seven 
avo.wed Democratic con
tenders received more th!ln 3 
per cent of the vote. 

Here are the October resblts 
<first figure l eompa~ with 

inWl Utt: Jply survey 
~ftlun!t: 

lll1mphrey: 23 -zo 
Wallace: 19 . ..:..23. 
Jackson: 11.-10. 
McGovern: 9~-11. 
Muskie: 9.-'19. 
Shriver: 8.4. 
All others: 9.-12. 
Noopidion: 12.-12, 
Sen. tdward M. Ke..., 

<D-Mass.l, who hp 
repeatedly disavow~d 
willingness to be the 
nominee, was not inclu 
tllis· list. When his na~ 
added, he emerges as 
choi~. with 35 per cent bt dll 
votes, down from 42 pet • 
in July. Waii&Qethen issectlilll 
with 14 per cent' and H-. 
pbrey third with 13 per ceiL 
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Carter Gets Ball Rolling in Iowa 
By Jules Witcovtl" friauls, the ·emptaalis ia on 

wuhln;tl!ft POll,.., Wtlttl' jult sHit depth of com· 
Former GOY. JimiDJ ~ mitment rather than on mass

of -Georgia, by ~tratlng numbers, as in a primary. 
IIUI'IIrising early strength in In: an earliet 11traw poll at 
IoWa, ,appears well along ··ill st-tewlde Democratic 
his ltrategy to win recognition eaucuses, Carter also finished 
as fie "sleeper': oemoct«tiC first, barely, wjth 9.9.per cent 
candldate in advance of 'the oNbe v!)te. That showing wu 
~. 197~ -p~stdentt'aJ minimized by many iD the 
r!!._ry. state party, but Whitney ._id 

Jy makina impressive yesterday Carter's vot• in 
-lloWtngs in pre-primary ~~·a ROU. could' n«· be 
pfftitlct caucuses ln Iowa miQun~. ~eca~ he ran so 
<Jan. 19); MississipPi <JilJ'l. .. far ahead of the rest of the 
2.4> and' Oklahoma <Fe&. 7), 'JfatJt. · 
Carter's plan is to generate ~;Hubert H. Humphrey o1 
..-.tum-and .natlonn Minneaeta~ w~ says he il not 
media atten~lon-thal wtU ·• ~ndida~. was second with 
boost him · bt the key early .13:$: ~!t:-tn .Y1>tes, follv.ved by 
~ries ot New Hampshlt:'e . se_n, ·.B1rcb Bayb of Indiana, 
<Feb. 24) and ·tJorida <Mar. ·bactedbyseveralstronglowa 
tUathefi!Jt,hehopestorun ufi\ons, wltti U2; Saraent 
sJleli• against siX ll~ral Shriver, 93; Rep .. Morris K. 
)Jflnoctats; in the .second, .to Udall Of Arizona, 77i former 
dl' well, if not beat, -:Gov. Sen. Fred Harris of 
Georl* C. Walt.c~ of Qltla~ma, 6J; 'Sen. Heney M. 
Alabama. · • ~~c~son ·of Washington, 55; 

Thltatrategyhasrecelveda former Gov; Terry Sanford of 
lift from. a clear-cut NQrth Carolin.a, '1; Wallace, 1, 
pN.fen.nce for: Carter. u- and Sen. Ll~yd M. Bentsen of 
prea .. In a Des Moines Texas and Gov. Milton J. 
Register s~taw poll ~k'e.ft Shapp of ?ennsylvania, 2 
Saturday n1&ht at . the Iowa eactl. 
state party'' candidate. Qf the also-ran.s, Udall's 
showcasedinner. · sbowln& probably was the 

Straw poll~ are suspect, most cfisappoiiJting to his 
Iowa Democratic Chainnan followers, because he and they 
Tom. Whitney sateS: yesterday. have · been OI'Janlziq 
NeverthelesS, Whitriey said'he s~rl~~ In the •tate under a 
was "sttJI .. surpfWed" that .prominent fanner state 
Carter. retved 21f8 or t;OM ch~trman, Cliff l.arsoa. · 
votes, or 23 pet ~ent-more Neither. 8ayh nor Shriver has 
than twice as many as any done m~h ~ towuorar. 
Odlw declated tandi~te. · . For ~rt~r. it was a case~ 

'"lflt l~t it.taid,-' Whitney c1i)tgenc:e ~~ He and 
~d; ''was t~t . carter meinWra ··or his famUy have 
was Gtianlzed beUer than spent ~bout a week in Iowa 
anJOM else for a . ~J.l!n&;llk,e ~1~ _y~ar. ~olng tile kind of 
QaaL What ·it: mea~ ls that personal, one-on-one earn· 
there an It~ Jeasfijwfnaity pa!gntng With party, activists 
<251> iriltlna· to eom~ • te an' thaUsipartleularly flecessary 
aff~r like that for.htm~&ntfto·· l~ s.~ th~ select ~tes 
ID tiome aQdwork Cor him/' by caucus and convention. 

Ottl)' aboat one in · fout low• itllmportantin'C&ter's 

= lltlhe dinner lliined in P!ans, alQng with Mississippi 
WhitneY ·fll)ted• and ~.ptl~!)ma, becaull;tie is 

tilt ~ple .was taken·· froiri senstt-iye, to the psyc~ of 

S
a group ol·parly .ac-: mcn~~Dt\!m In politici, and 
that included'm.ity ·media r:-eact.ion to· it. The 
ns · ~orktpg-.3or . a former Georgia go-vernor 

candidate. Bytln.~~.wbere hopes .to _ ~~ · tabbed.a• !it• 
the ICate's ·47 utinal (en~ ~rJt. to watch. by doing 
vention: · delfgates· will . be· well . . aJainst Wal.lace In 
eholen by probably no ~ MisaissiP.}>i aad against.Ha~ 
tban 40,000 activists •nd tbeir aad Ptntsen in 9kl~ma. 

. Carter knows that the New 
Hampshire primary, because 
of the media attention it at· 
tracts, can have a political 
payo££ far in excess. of the 17 
delegates at stake. In a field 
that numbers nine candidates 
and is Jrtwint, Carter i's 
aware or the inordinate illl· 

portance of shQwing early 
strength. 

After New Hampshire 
Carter's big test will be in th~ 
Florida ~~P· waere he 
bas set as h1s targ~ holding 
Wallace below the 42 per cent 
he won in the 1B72 

<Jarter has been m fo'lor1da 

~~~ t mu! Uta ~ ear on what 
so~ hav• _AUffested 1 a 
kamikaze exerc1se. But if he 
goes into Florida with 
momentum built outside the 
South and does well against 
Wallace, he will hav_e. made 
hm l'lf a serious comender 
for the qominatwn. 

I 
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Cost of 1975 Congrtl. B.W.nal 
Trips Nears $2 Million 

By Lisa Myers 
Special to The l.yashington Posf 

It cost American taxpayers 
$1,372,663 in the first nine 
months of the year to t ly 
senators and represe• 
talives-aJ¥1 their wive:~, 
children, and aides -{)n tri~ 
around tiJe globe provided bJ 
the mibtar~ . 

A much' as $592,725 more in 
0\ nu•nt funds was used to 

feed Jlouse. and entertain the 
ravelers 

These frJurrs were derive.! 
from • re than 500 pages Gf 
mamfests, tost analyses, and 
other documents provided by 
the Deparlalent of Defense· in 
respo_111e te a Freedom df 
lnformatiOP Act request. They 
ptrtpln sol(')y to trips for 
" hich mtltt;,ry S\Jpport was 
ptoYJdecl, and are no\ a 
edftftrlet~ ~ecounting of all 
tax payer· financed 
congressional travel. 

The documents indicate-that 
40 senators and 158 
rt'J)rt':><·nta t 1\ t•s have flowA for 
free on military flights 

overseas ance Jan. 1. 
The king of travelers so Car 

tflis ~ ear, ~cording to the 

=lilts, is Rep. Claude 
. , D~la. ), wi}O has 

made four trips and says, "If I 
had a eharice to go, I'd go 
more If I made 14 tri~ I'd 
have IIMfned a lot more. 

Pt"p!Wr, a member of the 
commtttccs on Rules and on 

!Hnl{ visited Austria, 
Y.lavia, Egypt, Algeria, 
Morocco, Malaysia, 

mgapore. Sri Lanka~ Iran, 
Israel. Spain, EntlafKJ, 
l)inmark. Norway and 

eden. He was gone fflr til 
days AJd, he notes, he didn't 
m any work sessitla of 

. Hedidn'thavtto: 
Since tPQgress s:onve1!14·on 

Jan 14 _......_met 187 
days, Urt Senate 142. Tfle 
Colu..._ na, recess was the 
fifth ex~111e ct theyeao 

Tr.~p h ~ reachell 
\ Aiually e\WiyAtiU( or 
world: 20 to Europe abd. he 
lQJediterraneoao. four to the 
~.five tOothe Far~. 
two to the ~QYf!t,UhiOQ,Jow- to 

Panama and Puerto Rico, and 
one each to Africa, the 
Phillppin•, AU&ta•, Maico 
and Canada. 

~ U. wttb nifte 
toulitliea '-»·· 2:5 days aftd 
IUiMtl ~Qarltl H. 
Ptrey wttfr·ll' eoantrt• ift 21 
days; :Each . . look tbrte 

. "tri . separatt. ps. · ..__ were 
Hartke and ~c.· ttY 

amont.'.eiiht senators and six 
House ·memberS wJrc) wtftl on 
an tntei-parliamenta:ry UDieft 
trip to MeXlo,.ln Marebi;TIIat 
included a stopo~er in ClllCIUD. 
........... t; 

~ber trip. headed by 
R.. Jobn M. Murphy (J)
N.Y.l, took off for Kor~ 
W$el$y. According to a 
Mlltpfty- aide, the one-w~ 
trip is to commemorate the 
25th llbniversary of the 
Korea• , War. Participants 
include six House mem~rs 
wbO served in the military 
during that conflict. 

.Aiked w'-t ·~ --~ 
iDCaDCPDi.• =-- . ··He ..... tile AIIMifl 

. · spekeaMarttoretu a Mexican 
pro~ in the U.N. calliJJioa 
.industri.lized natielns to lfye 
SOnte Of.w1\at. they haYe to the 
· biw.ftots. The :Mexican plan 
ealled fbr countries to ex
~- without relm

While bookkeeping methoda' 
obscure the total cost of most · 
trips, \he major expense is the 
military airplane ~nd crew. 

On one trip, it cost tax· . 
payers $713 and hour 'for 26 
hours' flying timtt to send Sen. 
and Mrs. William L. Scott CR· 
~.) and Sen. and Mrs. Strom 
Thurmond tR-8.C:J, aiOJtt . 
with an aide and a rnilitar1 
escorll officer, from Tokyo .. 
seo&il. Taipei', Saigon, Phndfft 
Penh, Singapore, Jakarta and 
ifa1rgkok on a Mllitacy AiriiCt 
C~apd C-118 capa'~le: of 
Winat.ID nersons~~ a~o~iQl 
~p-entagon,reeor¢1., , 

l'Gtal travel cost for thll 
~~~-findtpg ni\s~lop:. was 
-.wo.85, . l!l.·.ad4ttlon,. t~ 
lf'O'Irl was eligible. for S4i800 lp 
eodft\ery•rt run~. · lo~•• 
cdiftndes ·b~ld by ·the· U.S: 
~ent. .· .. 

WRh three· trips. this year, 
S«ttt tied witli fGUr others for 
ellmllpion tr:aveler of • 
~- · . • 

Scott •tipped thtl)ulb ' .,. 
eeuntrits' bt '-51' dt;s. ~Ins 
Senate . rivals . were towa 
Dentoc:iatlbqn ~Yt~;ftltb 
line c:c:td$1ti in 2$ · Jl!s,
Indiana bemoertt V•li'ct 
HariJce wltb 18 Ditiodl Ia • 
.,.. v.-oat Democrat 

t. Chuck was tha'e 
to-:tamodtry this. He didn't 
M-.b.luck.". 
~ tPJkeiman ~id Hartke 

weat li Cancun ()\It of a .._ 
f6· c~utr; "As .tllird-ran*c 
me~na.tr or the Finance 
CGMfllfttee, he \tis -asked to 
n;r .... t the Senate at these 
rriet!iinls- He does not make 
t..-el arrangements. The 
federal government is a 
memller of the later
Jitrlilftlentary Union." 

Pen:y 'acknowledge• that 
the trip system allows and 
eomtllimes encourages abme. 
"I have seen abuse ol the 
Jll'b'ftele ot travel. t think 
public Officials lhauld be beld 
act.tfable, sboldd be made 
to .jultlfy it. There II abase in 
~ilr their expense 

«ccounts antjetairctaft~nd 
the tabor wiions. Tliey never 
hold their meetings in Ice•nct. 
but in Miami Beach or some 
watering hole." 

But not all congressMIIIII 
trips are to swank resorts and 
vacation meccas. For 
example, Sen. Dewey ~ 
Bartlett (R-Okla.) and SIX 
House members took l\\ 0 

...,....w trips to Somalia m 

July to illveltlgate reports 
that the Soviet Union Was 
building a missile !lase in that 
nation. According to a Mouse 
aide, it.was four days of ••pure 
hell," as temperatures often 
soared above 100 degrees. 

"If anyone tries to call this a 
junket, I'll punch him in the 
mouth," the aide declared. 
"That trip was murder. We 
got three hours sleep a night 
and spent most of the time in 
the air. I was sick the whole 
week after we got back." 

Pentagon manife• in
dicllte that in at le* five 
cases the childr• of 
congressmen traveled 
overseasattaxpayerexpense 

Military spokesmen said this 
was for "protocol reasons.·· 

'Illey included the son and 
4ichter of Rep. Edward-J 
l)et\\·inski <R-IIU; irr. 
J;Jlelinson, 20, daugh of 
~-William L. Dickins R 
Ahr. >, the daughter of Jttop 
Lee Hamilton cD-Ind.l , aad 
~ Mn of Rep. John Jar ' 
<R~kla . ) . 

The major family outing 
was an 18-day Inlet 
parliamentary Union lnp to 
Copenhagen, Oslo, Stockholm 
and ~on, when Hamil••· 
~ear-old daughter, Del6ia, 
Jarman's 15-yearcofd son, 
~kland, and Oei"winski s 11-
yeJ~r-o ld son, Mic~ael, gotfret> 
rlites across the Atlantic. 

spokesm~h for Derwinski 
said the Qongressman 
l'l!itnbursed the Pentagon 
$26.70 for his son's in.Jligbt 
JIIIIJIIS. Aides said the other 
~ressmen also repaid the 
gov<•rnment for their 
itlddren:S meals, but exact 
filures were llQt av.wable 

When dqughters ar m 
volved con!Jl'essJonal 
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Rep. Gin~ 
HospitaliWfl 

In Georg 
A6GUST4, Ga., Get 

<UPI>-Rep. Roqa)I;(Bo) 
Gilm (D-Ga.> was· fepaiUd 
resting comfortaMf ie a 
.._tal today after\llidii 
severe addomin• 
~'emming from wlla 1 ..._osed as a smal k1i1111J 
ateDe. 

A St. Joseph's a.pital 
!;lekesman said the n.,.,.-. 
1.W congressman w• ill 
utisfactory condittoit aad 
"jilt doing fme." 

Bob Hurt, Ginr&,.l ad
miDistrative aide, * ia 
W•hington that G~ W.. 
.-stricken Sunday, i.tlnecf 
hia ~ff that "he expe$10 be 
in the hospital for a period fll 
of days." 

/ 
/ 
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Jlr. .ey is shown making a victory statement in 1972 after winni .. Democratic primary in Brooklyn's ttlla Dlslrld. 

John J. Rooney, • In 
Former Rep. John J. 
a~. 71, the Brooklyn 
Demoeraf wh'o wielded con
siderable power over the 
8pellding of the State, Com
meree and Justice Depart
Mirlta for much of his 30 years 
in the House of Represen
tatives, died here Suriday 
Dilht. 

Mr.Jtooney retired last year 
and was liviQg at 3228 Woodley 
Rd. NW. He died at 
Georgetown Univenity 
Hospital after undergoit.tg 

vascular surgery there about 
two weeks ago. 

For· many years, ·he served 
as chairman of the powerful 
House Appropriations ~ub
committee that passed on the 
budget proposals ·of the 
Commerce, Justice and State 
Departments. 

Although his stern op
ppsition to what he termed 
~reewraUc elltrava~Ke 
anjpt bne seemed to five 
bifa a eenaervative hnaae, 
Mr. ReGJteJ east Jllany voit'es 

Co.ngress 30 Years 
that were classed as liberal. 
He was known in particular as 
a ~trong supporter of 
organized labor. 

In a H)-year .period, he was 
said to have cut more than $1 
billion from budgets under his 
superyision. 

A native of Brooklyn, Mr. 
Roone8y attended parochial 
schools, St. Francis College 
and Fordham University law 
eehool. After 14 years in 
ptiYate law practice, he 
became a prosecutor in 1940, 

and won a special eJection in 
1944 to the House seat from his 
largely Irish, Italian and 
Jewish district. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Catherine; sons Johll Jr. fll. 
Laurel, Edward of New York; 
Arthur P . Curran of 
Washington, William CIDT88 
of London; a daugllter, Mary 
Farrell of Crofton; two 
brothers, Francit J. and 
Charles B. RooneJ both of 
New York, and five grand· 
children. 

I 

,, 
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For a National Hfitlllla Ccn Program 

I was extremely dismayed at The Post's 
recent endorsement of the Long-Rib,coff 
billlor a national health care program. 

fie POit's opinion that the Congress 
lllauld not act too hastily toward a national 
bealth care system is precisely the at
tftucle tbat has prevailed in Congress for 
the lllllt l5 years, when President Kennedy 
ibtnduced his ideas for national health 
care. 1be time has come for Congress to 
deal ..t.lantially with this matter. The 
eenpe. is willing to allocate nearly $100-
bWa for the defense budget but refuses to 
lllocate funds to ensure the health of the 
Mftal, which leads one to question our 
priorlttea. 

Olntrary to the opinion of The Post, the 
LoolftJbicoff bill could be finanelllllf 
-....ung for many familiies. In t1t11 
period of ever increasing inflatioa l 
..-&• the assumption that famru. 
ftiiiN .. ord up to $2,000 of expenses under 
tbl tl&istrophic coverage plan as weD as 
be I'WfOnsible for up to an additional 
$1,tl0 in co-insurance payments. 

I nuat also question The Post's opinion 
tlat tile low-income plan goes a long way 
lowanl providing services for the working 
o-. poor. As Karen Davis of the 
Brdatlngs Institution points out In her 
IMiok. "National Health Insurance": 

" ... a faailJ rlfdir With aa Income of 
.. .- ecMM neelft co.....-..ive 
lllldiial -.... wftll .A ....._.m 
~~ of •· while a 1illlilar laaaily 

watb an ineome of $6,000 and medical billa 
of $1,200 would be required to pay all fi Ita 
own medical expenses." 

Clearly, requiring a family to spend 
per cent of its already limited lnco,. 
medical bills cannot in a any way fie 
construed ast going a long way to meet 
their health care needs. 

Given these and other objections to ll• 
bill, I question the advisability of ID
couragi ng the Congress to e 1 

legislation which will only enable theta ao. 
procrastinate for another 15 years belae 
dealing with the issue of. whether we as a 
nation are going to ensure that health._,. 
is truly a right guarante~ to us. 

MICHAELJ. HARRING1p 

Mlnllllr" ~ (I).~J. 
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FOOd Stamp Reform (Cont.) 
SEVERAL WEEKS AGO, Treasury Secretary William 

E. Simon set off a political rocket in Bloomington, 
ltlllana, when he described the federal food stamp 
program as a "well-known haven for chiselers and.rip-off 
artists." Rhetoric of that sort promises to be in full 
.-ppty as we head toward 1976. "Fiscal conservatives" 
hfte selected the food stamp program to serve as the 
aJiftbol of bloated social programs. There are those on 
tWother side or the argument, not a few of them 
~blicans, who have come to respect the food stamp 
pltiram over the last several years as one of the most 
effeictive and flexible social programs we have, and-at 
ts billion a year tO help 19 million people-hardly our 
mc.t expensive. ' 

'l'be attack on the program has been along the lines of 
s.etary Simon's remark. The program is alleged to be 
feeding people who should be able to feed themselves. 
Families of four with incomes of $16,000 annually are 
said to be receiving the stamps, although no one has ever 
identified such a family. The official statistics tend to 
suggest the food stamp program really is serving the 
"P,OOrest of the poor" but that has not dampened the 
ardor of its attackers. 

There is, however, a way out of the rhetorical warfare. 
It is to meet the criticisms of the food stamp program 
witb lentline reform by closing out the possibility of over
income families exploiting the program and by making it 
more effective. Sen. Bob Dole, himself a conservative 
Reptabllean, has joined with Sen. George McGovern, a 
liberal Democrat, in fashioning a series of proposed 
cbaJiaes in the food stamp program that would put it out 
of the reach of the middle class while leaving it well 
wltbla tbe proper reach of the poor. 

Tbe Dble-McGovem measure sets an income eligibility 
liJDit of ft,776 a year after taxes for a family of four. 
Under lhe present program, there is a series of deduc
t.._ that families are permitted to make from their 
i_. to help in establishing their eligibility. For 
eumple, a f;1mily of four with $9,000 a year income 
milbt l>e able to show day care costs, large medical 
espellleS lind high heating costs that would bring down 
tlte a111ount of income on which its food stamp benefit 
~ be ~ Tbe Dole-McGovern measure grants a 
standarit ~4 $1a a lllbntb to all '-M&es and 
pel'lnits the deduclion ol the income and payroll taxes ol 

I 

\ 

those families that work. Many of the potential emn 
and abuses of the present program would be ellmi.nalllllf 
by the standard deduction. The deduction for taxes ii a 
clear incentive to work. 

There are many differences between this bill and tbe 
one the Ford administration introduced for the "refma" 
of the food stamp program, but one of the most important 
concerns the matter of income cutoff, the point above 
which people cannet get aid. The Ford program leta a 
flat cutoff at the poverty line ($6250 for a family <i fGUr) 
and allows ·a standard deduction of $100 a mOidb. A 
family earning one dollar above that amount would be 
ineligible for food stamps. The Dole-McGovern measure, 
by contrast, permits the gradual reduction of benefits 
with the incresase in income, so that there is no dramatic 
point at which the program might be more beneficial to a 
family on welfare than to a working one and no point at 
which it is as productive to stay on welfare as It is to 
work. 

Perhaps the most important distinction between the 
Ford and Dole-McGovern proposals is that the senators 
propose the elimination of the food stamp purchase 
requirement. A family eligible for $47 in f06Xl sta~p 
benefits obtains those benefits by purchasing$162infoad 
stamps for $115. Nobody knows how many people this 
feature would help to buy food stamps who don't DOW 
participate, but it is expected to help the poor in a very 
real way. At present, some families which are eligtble far 
the program simply cannot raise the purchase price for 
the food stamps. Eliminating the purcha~ price will help 
them to participate while reducing ·the number of food 
stamps in circulation and easing the burden on those who 
must issue the stamps. 

These are practical reforms that keep the socletJ'• 
commitment to feed the hungry, and they eaa be 
achieved without employing the punitive approach to tbe 
poor that the Ford proposal suggests. If those wllO an 
concerned about the cost of social programs want to help 
keep them in line, the Dole-McGovern bill shows tbe way. 
If, on the other hand, the real purpose of the criticism of 
the food stamp program is campaign rhetoric, that will 
soon be quite obvious. We hope those who are serioul 
about the reform of social programs give th• Dole
McGovern bill the kind of consideration it deservet. .... 

, 
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Sen. Hugh Scou 

May Seek 

Senate Republic• L1!aciiC. 
Bulb Scott ( Pa.) hillitN fl'tfll" 
t\le weekend that be 
dleeided to run fot anotiMir 
term in the Senate ant yelr, 
dlspite consider4llle IJIII,lie 
.,..aation that he ...an•t 

Without actuaUJ aa:Yin& 
he'll nm, the 74-year -old Scett 
~ed in Etie .. "lfaad 
wbl!D I become a clllldklate,.. 
relelettion" he'll name Frat 
C.P. llcGlinn of =•.....Y .eounw. Pa., a deJIIhfa 
lutNilt, as hll filluc 
~n . 

.. ~eys indieala ta,t i 
have -.re support than any 
oth.- Jlltential candidate ol 
m,yparlf," said Scott. 

/ 
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GoP to Push 
Spending as 
Issue in '76 

AUocle'-1 ,.,_ 

The House Republican 
Research Committee is telling 
GOP members that 
RepubHC8118 achieved a big 
pickup in House membership 
in 1966 by campaigning 
against excessive government 
spending-am the pin could 
be rePeated in 1976. 

'"The issues am the facts 
are on our side," the com
mittee said. "If we ean ean
vert them te votes, we. eq 
l$'11 the country al'CIUiill•• 
Jllplbtiean Congress. .. 

11)e· eommittee's laf'lell 
04tllouiht paper" striket a 
INft tptimistic note thaa did 
0111. eimllated about a !DOlO 
.. 'ftlat one warned...
....,lacency and said that 
...-.. 1\epublicanlj cam
..... hard, today's 1*1 
.,._,.tic advantage ill the 
RoaM might be increa ... ....,re. 
· ... blican leaders, •P
~Iy CODt!erned bf the 

=lief that study~ 
1 its warning agaialt 

but said its analysil ef 
,.. trends should not be 
tallllil • a prophecy. 

'l'bt current paper cited a. 
1Mt and 1966 electi~ • 
.... ~licans lost 38 HoUle 
_. ia 1964, picked up 47 ill 
1•1a 1974, they lost 43J 

/ 
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Rowland Evans alldllober:t Novak 

Ford Peels the Big Apple 
Th& week before his National Press 

Club speech yesterday, President Ford 
..:...astonished by fierce antagonism 
throughout the nation against any 
federal bail-out oT New York City:....has 
passed th.is private word to top officials: 
no federal help until after the city 
defaults. 

•·r can tell you now," Mr. Ford said 
,.terday, ''that I am prepared to veto 
aoy bill tbat has as its purpose a federal 
bail-out of New York City to prevent a 
default." 

SUch hard-nosed obduracy may east 
Jerry Ford ~ the role of Ebenezer 
krooge. But from the standpoint of 
practical politics, it puts him four-square 
both with pis own party and the vast 
majarity of/American voters. 

Indeed, Mr. Ford took pains to 
telephon~ Vice President Nelson 
.,...,ell'r ten days ago with friendly 
lltrlee. ,.Reading in Hobart Rowen's 
intervf~w with Rockefeller in The 
Waslrinjton Post that the Vice President 
)Ddlcled "catastrophe" if the Big Apple 
had to default, the President gently 
adnieni&hed Rockefeller not to make 
tlti113S fttnore confusing." · 

Sotne high administration offltials say · 
that Roalefeller has Pl!lled back fr~m 
his .ecfl!i(ying break witb the Presldeilt. 
In Mis 11pe1:!ch in Illdianapalis Jut ~ 
kockefeller appeared to temporize 

<saying he "completely agreed'• with 
Mr. Ford that ·the city has to put its 
financial house in order before it gets 
help>. 

But that leaves unchllrlged the fu& 
damental dtffere,nce between Pres.ideat 
and Vice President. 

Rockefeller wants the ~City to prove its 
future solvency by budget cuts before the 
December bond default deadline, then 
receive massive federal aid in the f~ 
of bond guarantees to avoid default. 

The President's hardened position is 
exactly the oppbsite: Only default can 
make federal aid politically saleable. 
Any federal life-saving operations before 
default, he now feels, would be perceived 
across the country as a bail-out for rich 
bankers who hold almost 50 per cent of 
all tax-exempt municipal securities in 
the nation and, hence, would be the first 
to reap the harvest of federal in· 
tervention. 

Evidence to support this is flowing into 
the White House. For example: 

Item: A poll. of 1972 Rep~blican 
National Convention deleg~tes from 
western states, commissionef by the 
Western Conference of Republican 
Governors, . came out 255 to 12 against 
federal aid to New York City. 

lteJJI: The bail-out issue has :f>egul\ fiD 
llominate the J'81ular aiJih&.IY ~one 
l)()lls taken iJ!,r Albert Sindlinger's polling 

organization. At this writing, Sindlinger 
·shows national anti-bail-out sentiment of 
more than 4 to 1 <and even in New York 
~tate, a .pro-bail-out ratio of only 3 to 1.) 

Item: An offtul.nd remark leaning 
toward f~a!. Mil.:out b)'. Sen. {..loyd 
Bellts,n, runriirig both· ·for the 
Democratic presidential nomination and 
Senate reelection from Texas, unleashed 
withering anti-Bt!ntsen political fire at 
home. The strong pro-bail-out 
statements of the most popular politician 
in Texas, John B. Connally, have sub
jected him to hostile editorial attack. 
One well-informed Texas politician tells 
us: "New York bail-out is now the hottest 
single issue in this state." 

Perhaps most telling is the way an 
anguished Congress, almost 2 to 1 
Democratic, is pulling back from the 
sulfurous bail-out question. 

The President's legislative experts a 
month ago were worrying over what Mr. 
Ford should do not if but when Congress 
sent him a ball-out bill. Today, thanks to 
th~ natural ·force of politics, pre-default 
aid in any form looks unlikely with only 
five weeks before the city's cash flow 
mali,es bond redemption impossible. 

If the Prdldent sticks to his present 
course; there will be a clear wmner in
side his administration: Secretary .of the 
Tlwsury William Simon, arch'"Ciitl.c ~ 
any federal aid before default. 

Yet. no mood~ triumph dominates the 

N/ 
v ) 

Treasury, where there is understanding 
of troubling questions that can~ be 
fully answered until after default. For 
example: with New. York bankers 
predicting financial chaos if default 
occurs, would the ICOYfttry react in a 
paycbological ~. l'Uihing to redeem 
gitt-edpld \JlUDiciJjils in tither cities and 
states and even making runs on local 
banks? 

Simon's ec~mic extena elaim the 
evidence is to the ~ontr~. A Maryland 
tax-exempt b~ issut, fWexaaiple, 10ld 

quh:ldflast -""' .... 5.27 per cent. The ma · iD ~pals 
generally has. &en g ting 
the fear ca~ppaign of Nw York 
bankers. 

Moreover, ~urym...,are•radent 
of their post-default pla!R a quick cash 
flow In the form of a fedetalloan to meet 
current bills. 

Then, witb the U.S. 'ftaiUI'Y riding 
herd on the. city's reN!'n to fiical 
solvency. and with the *fault itself 
acting as the catalyst fPr essential 
peeling of r.unaway costs 1.-.silll city 
pensioJ\et'Sf, New York CitJ will be 
forced into a retrenchment latlllight be 
jmpos~~Jeunder a pre-de-~ 

SticiUng ti't this plan over the 
weeks will not be easy. But.lf\'tn 
.... rdened new mood in the ~al Office, 
there is no deubt the effort wiJl be made, 

c 'l'f75, Field Enttrpr ... lac , 
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Capitol Bill 
-William B. Widnall; a New 

J lePubiican wbo was a 
Houat aember for 25 y•rs 
antil ,... defeat last Ncwem
ber, was confirmed IJy the 
Senate • chairman of the new 
NatioMI Commissioa on 
EJectfaDic Fund Transfln. 

-'111it House Ethics Com
mit-._Jejected a request by 
the Dlltocratic SteeriJC and 
Policf ~mmittee to put elf 
-.ext eonth's disciplina!l 
hearllils against dep. ! I t 
~ton <D-Mass.), ac
otde41 of disclosing secret 
testiqltny about the Central 
llltellllence Agency. 

-'llie House EducatiOil.and 
Labor Committee voted 24 to I 
to keep the federal share til 
funditg for local cornmlllitJ 
actioa agencies at 80 per cent; 
the ·4fministr~tion wants to 
cut it to 70 per cent this yar 
andiiOnextyear. · 
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Ford 'Drift to Right' 
Alarms GOP Center 

By DavidS. Broder 
Wlasll•f\gton Post Stolfi W~iter 

E'rogresstve Republicans, 
alann~ by what they see as a 
••drift to the right" by 
~t Ford in response to 
Ronald Reagan's challe.nge, 
are c:ensidering running a 
cal)didate of their own in next 
yer'spresidential primari~ 

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias 
Jr. <1t-Md .. ), one of those in
volved in the discussions, is 
expected to express his "deep 
concern" over Mr. Ford's 
becoming "a captive of the 
Reagan right" when he speaks 
at:the National Press Club this 
noon. 

Mathias reportedly was 
~ering including a can 
lfW • challenger to Mr. Ford 
from the progressive side of 
the party in his talk. but has 
diSearded it as "premature" 
at this time. 

But Mathias and others 
among the dozen Republican 
senators who last month urged 
Mr. Ford to take a less con
servative course in his 
~-mpaign are privately 
altlnned at what they see as 
ligns of a continuing right
w.O turn in his..fhetoric. 

'!'fie President's speech 
yesh•rday, bristling with 
etiftcism of New York City's 
'il!lismanagement," was- the 
.t evidence of "Reagan
like rhetoric," in the eyes of 
-progressive Republicans. 
Mathias contended that "the 
President threw out an anchor 
to New York wben the~ 
needed a lifeline." 

The same concern was 
expressed last week by a 
prominent California 
Republican and former 
Washingtellll official who asked 
a reporter, "Does Ford really 
think he can outdo Ronald 
Reagan in bidding for the anti
government vote1" 

Since the defeat at the 1964 
Republican convention, 
progressive Republicans have 
had increasing difficulty 
maintaining their influence on 
national GOP policy. 

Many of them now express . 
the fear that if the only 
challenge to Mr. Ford comes 
from Reagan, who is expected 
to announce his bid next 
month, they will be excluded 
fro'm any voice on the party 
platform and ticket. 

It is that belief that has 
provoked the discussion of 
entering a candidate from the 
progressivJ wing in New 
Hampshire and other early 
primary states, so that "we 
cover 180 degrees of the 
Republican spectrwn, not just 
20 degrees," as one official put 
it. 

So far, that strategy has 
been blocked by advice from 
Vice President Rockefeller 
and others that the 
progressives "should not rock 
theb~t." . 

But some of them fear that 
even if Mr. Ford turns back 
the Reagan <:balljmge, ,the 
positions he is a'dopting in 
order to counter Reagan will 
jeop:udize his .chances in the 
gener~l eJection and reduce· 

the base of · support for 
Republican Cl!ndidates up and 
down the line. 

An even greater concern to 
some of the progressivE;S is the 
"vacuum" that would exist if 
Reagan should defeat Mr. 
Ford in the early primaries in 
New Hampshir.e and Florida. 

Fortner Secretary of ..._. 
Treaslll'Y ,John B. Connaa, 
who will speak in New 
Hampshire on Monday, is 
reported by associates to be 
poised to jump into the 
Republican race agai111t 
Reagan under those cir· 
cumstances. But Connally is 
no more acceptable to the 
progressives in the GOP than 
is the former California 
governor. 

Without a progressive 
candidate in the field or 
prepared to run, the 
progressives fear they would 
again find themselves blocked 
from any leverage on tiM 
national party ticket. 
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\V allace Sets 
Cudidacy Date 

IIOIIJTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 
2t (OJII>-Gov. George C. 
Wallace wiU formally declare 
Dis .endldacy for the 
Demoeratic presidemtial 
nomination at a news coa
ference litre Nov. ~. his office 
bas aDDounced. 

wallaee's press secretary, 
BillJ Joe Camp, made the 
annouacement after the 
govemor · told· reporters 
•rller 'nladay that he would 
declare bil eandidacy "soon." 
but did DOt live a date. 

At his news conferenoe 
Wallace said the federal 
pWII'mnent should consider 
bailint out New Yert ctty 
beea01e fl the c11J111ir tbat a 
default might poee to the 
world's economy. 

, 
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Stephen S. ReMenfeld 

Sadat's Lesson 
In 'Moderation' 

President Sadat ol Egypt personally 
tauaht us all a lesson jn Arab 
••moderation" this week-not a very 
elevatillllesson but one which Americans, 
not just Israelis. will have to study well. 

An Arab moderate, to judge by Sadat's 
example. is someone who may accept that 
L'lrael is a political reality with which 
Arahs must come to certain practical 
terms but who also believes that 
"Ziottism" is an iJiegilimate and 
del!tructive force which Arabs must op· 
pose. 

Is it not inconsistent to accept the actual 
exilCtence of Israel as a state but to 
de6ounce the doctrine w.hich expresses 
Jews" dliim to a state of their own? 

To me It is inconsistent but Sadat and 
others who feel as he does do not so 
acknowledge. The position appears to 
satillfy his twin political requirements-to 

"That Sadat was 
apparently unaware of 
how his words ... would 
strike foreign ears was 
an indication of the 
depth of the problem." 

move Egypt toward a Mideast settlement 
without excessively unsettling his Arab 
c:oRStituents and allies. 

In what I think is the crucial sense, 
Sadat's deeds are more important than his 
words. His evident readiness to accept an 
American-sponspred "peace" with Israel 
is more important than the emotional 
license his anti-Zionisftt gives to those 
Palestinians and other Arabs who are 
reluctant to accept Israel on any terms. 

Painful and offensive as is his anti· 
Zioni.sm t<l Israelis. it would be self· 
drielftfng or them to conclude cas many 
bave long ago concluded> that nothing 
more than tactical political con
ces.ns-to accommodate the 
Americans-are worth making so long as 
Arabs do not experience a true change of 
heart, so long as Arabs do not grant that 
Jewish nationalism is as valid as their own 
Arab nationalism. 

A ehange of heart would be a boon but 
until it comes a change of policy will have 
to suffice. Nations which wait for a change 
of heart on the part of their adversaries 
subject themselves, and others with an 
interest in the outcome, to an unacceptable 

and subjectively measured rationale for 
equivocation and delay. Israelis would 
presumably not have wanted Egypt, which 
made substantial concessions to Israel in 
the latest Sinai accord, to have first 
demanded proof of a change of Israeli 
heart. as Egyptians see it. 

AI the same time, no one interested In 
either diplomacy or decency can ignore 
President Sadat's revealing observJIICjons 
on Zionism in his National Press Club 
appearance this week. 

He made the patently false and un
mistakably anti-Semitic remark that "all 
our economy was in the hands of the Jews 
at that time"-in 1959, two years before 
Egypt's independence-and followed it 
with the even more incredible assertion 
that "because they l"eceived orders from 
Zionism, from lsra~l." he as an army 
officer who had fought Israel in 1948 could 
not buy a radio set from Jewish merchants 
in Cairo. 

That Sadat was apparently unaware of 
how his words-evidently standard Cairo 
fare-would strike foreign ears was a 
particularly unhapJ)y indication of the 
depth of the Mideast problem. 

The Egyptian leader went on to make a 
distinction Arabs often make for 
foreigners between their tolerance· toward 
Jews and their hostility to Zionism. "We 
didn't know any discriminali•f' against 
Jews, he said. "But what Zionism brought 
to the area was bitternest, violence, 
hatred and pain.'' 

In fact, Sadat's evocation of pre-Zionist 
Arab magnanimity toward Jews is 

- stri~ingly at odds with the facts as hun• 
dreds of thousands of Israeli immiJr;lnts 
from Arab lands recall them. 

Why did they leave paradise, places 
where they possessed "all'our ec ROIDY" 
and where they enjoyed the protectiors cl 
Koran-inspired hospitality to boot. for the 
dangers and deprivations of life in Israel! 

Albert Memmi, born of a Jewish family 
in Ttnl1!!, wrote recertfty: "the much 
Vli.Wlted idyllic J.ife of the Jews io AraQ 
lands is a myth! ... f'ron\ the outset • trere 
a minority in a hostile environment; as 
such we underwent all the fea..., the 
agonies, and the constant sense of frailty 
of the underdog ... coexistence with the 
Arabs was not just uncomfortable, it was 
marked by threats periodically carried 
out." 

Did Zionism bring to the area ''bit· 
terness, violence, hatred and pain?" Of 

. course it did, but in the way that any ~ 
claimant of legitimate rights brings"sttl:b 
fruits as long as its claims are *"led. That 
goes for Zionists then, Palestibians now. 
What a pity Sadat did not see the parallel. 
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Mathias Says 
He Might Run 
For President 

By DavidS. Broder 
Wash ngton Post Staff Wri tor ) 

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias 
!R-Md.), warning that the 
nomination of a cORServative 
candida.te. would make the 
Republican P~rty "the Whigs 
of 1976/' said yesterday that 
he might enter the 
presidential race after the 
Ne.w Hampshire primary. 

Mathias, one of a dozen 
pro ressive Republican 

P s who have proteste<l 
cy see as a rigbtward 
in President Ford's 
ign , dr~ped strong 

of a presidential run in 
a arance at the National 
P lub. 

Mhe ruled out running in 
the . aadoff New Hampshire 
p ry on Feb. 24 because "a 
t ndidate would tip it to 
<f er California> Gov. 
ta..1Bid> Reagan." 

gan. who is expected to 
a~nce his candidacy next 
meeth, and Mr. Ford both 
haYe active Grganizations in 
~ Hampshire, and Mathias 
said polls show the race so 
c)oee that any \Totes taken 
tr0111 Mr. Ford would assure a 
.. an victory. 

.hatever you do," he said, 
"yoo don' t want to make a b.!id 
. •tetion worse, so maybe you 
have to wait beyond New 
HatipShire." The · next 
prifnary after New Hamp
shire occurs the .followi~ 
wwk in MassachusetW, arid 
Reagan is not expected to be 
an active candidate Ulel'e. 

The main thrust of Mathias' 
formal speech was a warning 
that the Republican Party 
mily lose its cia im to existence 
if 'it becomes purely a con
servative party in 1976. 

Noting that surveys show 
that Republicans now com
mand the loyalty of less than 
20 per cent of voters, Mathias 
warned that Reagan's 
·nomination would have •·a 
further debilitating effect" on 
its support. 

He said three of the four , 
precincts in Potomac, Md., 
have no Republican chairmen 
today, and asked, "Can you 
imagine what it would be like 
with Reagan?" At another 
point he said there were many 
Republican senatorial can
didates who "can't survive" 
with Reagan at the head of the 
ticket. 

B\.Jt Mathias also expressed 
his concern that "President 
Ford's fascination with a very 
real threat on his right 
<Reagan> is limiting debate 
among Republicans." 

He criticized Mr. Ford for 
thre!lt.ening to veto any pre
bankruptcy aid to New Yorj( 
City, saying that the President 
had adopted that viewpoint 
"{rom <Sen. James L. ) 
Buckley <Cons-R-N.Y.)," just 
as he had adopted his 111\ud,QO 
food stamps ''from Reagan, 
without consulting anyone else 
in the party." 

Mr. Ford addresses 

When the senator was asked 
if he woJJld consider r~ 
for Presil:lent, he said that tor 
now he simply wanted to rai8e 
the ~arning that unldll it 
reversed its course, thE! GOP 
could be replaced by a new 
third party, which would, in 
his phrase, be "the party of 
the center :I' 

Pressed by' Gther 
questioners, Mathias said a 
presidential race was "a st"
any American would be prebd 
to take if he felt he cO'tiJcf 
credibly present a new and 
fresh point of view." 

He then spelled out his 
reasons for not running in New 
Hampshire, but said "that 
situatton could change, there 
or in other primaries, and~ 
it might be a new ballgame: 

Wh'en a reporter asked 
Mathias if · 'the cir-
cumstances·· could be. 

changed ~nougll by the New 
JIO!psbjre resulls to cbaage 
h enswer. he said, ' Yes. 
The')· did for LyiUion John-
son." 

In 1968, Johnsoawas almost 
~ in New ltamplhite by 
Eu .. ne J. McCarthy. 
Imqtediately .afterward, 
aobert F. Keniaedy flldered 
the lemocratic race aDd in 
less Chan a math Johnson 

b . candidacy. 
--~-' 




